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flohacrlbera goingInto Ibecountry or Intendingto be
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The Tbidcme mailed to auyaddrcu, poitpald, for tl
per month.

For Ibe greaterconvenience ofUiok wishingto avoid
tbo necessity of a trip to Tn* TntnuHi office, arrange*
menubare been perfected for receiving small adver-
tisementsby telephone. This office Is supplied with
both theDelland theEdison Instruments, and responsi-
ble parties eon send their advertisements tt any hour
from sto lap. m. direct to (bis outre.

Orders for tbe deliveryof The Tnintmx ttF.vsnitoii.
Englewood, sod Hyde Park left In the counting-room
willrecelve nromnt attention.
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McTlcker'a Theatre.
ItadlMo itreet. betweenDearborn nad State. "£n<

taged.' Afternoon and evening.

narrrly’fl Theatre,
Dearborn itreet, corner of Monroe. Engagement

of the DctOD-Bausre TheatreCompany. **Tbe Dank-
er’! Daughter." Afternoon and evening.

Ileoley’BTheatre.
Randolph rtrret. (■•raven Clark and l.aSatte. Ka<

gtgement of‘WaJlack'i New York Star Combination.
••The Tloket-of-Lcave Man." Afternoon and evening.

White Stocking:Pork.
Lake Shore, foolof Washington street. Champion-

•blpgamo between the Chicago and Cleveland Club!
alSsWp.m.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

HESPERIA LOpOK, Ko. 4)1. A. P, tad A. M.-Thememuen are hertuv notified toattend a UpeularCom-munication of tliu to ha hold at the hall corner
Ilalited and Hanrlolph-kt*., till" (Weilncadny) evening,
Julyyo. at 7*4 o'clock. All Muter MAinna are cordial-
ly Invited to wltoeu our work. Dy order or

CIIAS. If.I3IJF.NAK, W. M.
CKAS.H. PUAULEY. Sec.
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An epidemic disease, closely resembling
Astatic cholerain Us symptoms and results,
bos broken ont with great violence at a little
town" called Center Point, in Linn Connty,
lowa, and the number of deaths has been
so large as to create a panic and a general
exodus.

Among the deaths announced in onr dis-
patches this morning is that of the Hon.
Bland Ballaud, Judge of the United States
District Court at Louisville, Xy., *0 position
whichho held by oppointment of President
Lincoln, nod which ho hod tilled with emi-
nentability for eighteen years.

Our dispatches from Minnesota represent
the weather cool and favorable, the wheat
ripening fast, and the harvesting begun iu
good earnest. The average yield pur aero
throughout the State will bo high, tbo qual-
ity of tbo very best, and the weather such
as to give tbo farmersevery opportuuity for
securing tbogroat crop.

The Now York Herald has addressed an
editorial communication to Mr. Samuel J.
Tilden, which starts out with this eminently
correct proposition s “ You can never be
President of the United States, Mr. Tilprn."
Several good and suiticlootreasons ore stated
In support of this emphatic declaration, and
which may ho briefly summed up iu this one
grout fact—hecan’t bo President because ho
can't be elected.

The next race in which Parole will take
part will bo the. Goodwood Gup, run to-
morrow, July 81. Thereare twelve entries,
and it is expected thatot least half of them
will storU Parole's chief competitors in this
groat r&oe, it is thought by those on tbo
ground, aro Isonomy, a famous 4-yoar-old,
aud .Toachot, that won (ho Lincolnshire
handicap in March last from a Held of
twenty-six horses. In the Chester Cup ho
cayrjed pounds (Parole 124), and finished
second. '

"

ThVtidw Governorof Eastern HoumoHa Is
having a sad and somowhot critical experi-
ence. His subjects are not the most loyal,
and donot hesitate to exhibit (heir detesta-
tionof Turkish authority. A riot occurred
at Philoppopolis recently, and when Alkso
Ftydm, in the exercise of his prerogatives,
attempted to quell tho disturbance, ho was
threatened with death by tho people. So
ungovernable have tho Bulgarian portion of
the inhabitants become that the Qoveraor
seriously contemplates desertion and flight
toConstantinople.

The Bodding Committee of the Common
Council, unwilling to accept as complete and
final tbo obviously ex-parU roport of the ox-
porta who examined tho construction of the
new City-Hall, bore concluded to open up
the investigation anew and make it as fair
and thoroughas possible. To thisend they
have Invited tho appearance of a
large number of witnesses who were
never called upon by tbe exports,
but whose testimony is a necessity la order
to arrive at a full understanding of oil tho
fools. Tbe Committee’s investigation should
be severe and searching, with a determina-
tion to get at the whole truth and to locate
tho blame wherever it belongs.

Good progress Isreported fronj Memphis
in the movement to establish a largo comp at
a safe distance outside the city for such of
thepopulation as ore too poor to take refuge
in Northern cities. The colored militia un-
der commandof OoL OauxnoNhavo in charge
the preparationof the camp, and the first
traiu-Io&d of short-distance refugees loft the
city yesterday. By thisplan it Is confidently
expected that a great reduction can be mode
in the mortality among those who have not
had the yellow-fever, and thatMemphis will
be spared a repetition of the untold horrors
of thehot season of 1878. Now Orleans is
going to work in business-like fashion to dis-
infect every part of the city, without waiting
for the disease to got a lodgment, as was the
case last year. •

The Exchange Hank of St. Louis, an in.
stitulion having a capital of $1150,000 and
deposits amounting to SOOO,OOO, yester.
day went into liquidation, depositing in an
unburst bonk ttie sum of $305,000 in cur.

roncy, bonds, and Eastern exchange. Tlio
depositors are promised full repayment, but
the stockholders are menacedwith n consld*
oroble loss. First announcements of this
character, however, arc frequently reversed
in the cold logic of following
events. The Sladacona Bank of Qne.
bee bos also resolved to wind
up iU business, the managers declaring their
inability to invest money at fair, living rates.
In Montreal the shares of the Consolidated
Dank (whose assets were recently pared down
to tbs alleged quick, over $1,400,000 being
cast offas worthless) suffered a declineof 6JI
felling from 24 to 18.

The Fintista and advocatesof a system of
paternal Government hnd their day before
the.Congressional Committee yesterday, and
it was quite Interoatinff tonote t)ie difference
between the flows of the men who have
demonstrated thoir ability to fail in business
and those who have been able to steer clear
of bankruptcy and improve their condition
in life. With one exception, the witnesses
before the Committee yesterday wore believ-
ers In the theory that tho only
way to stimulate business and In-
crease wages is to “ indefinitely increase”
the volume of paper currency bo that It will
result In an inflation of prices and sot
broken-down wildcat spoonlators on thoir
legs again. Then there were some Fiat*
Socialistswho hnd nil sorts of schemes for
letting the logy live off tho industrious,—
such ns having tho Government buy up and
operate all the labor-saving machineryj sup-
porting convicts in idleness while tho com-
monily is taxed for their maintenance j giv-
ing to each mao who wonts it somewhere
from SSOO to $5,000 out of National
Treasury, according to the liberality with
otherpeople’s money of the demagogues
whohappen to be in the majority in Con-
gress at tbo time (ho law is passed. All these
theoristsaro men after Chairman Wright's
own heart, and it maybe confidently expect-
ed that thoir views will rooeivo careful con-
siderationIn his report to Congress.

IS HOBS CDEBENCY NEEDED 1
Tlio Wright Congreseionol Committee,

dow in session in this city, is in search of
evidence to moke out a case. Under the pre-
text of inquiring into the causes of 11 exist*
ing” stagnation and depression, it is bewil-
dered with the evidences of prosperity; bat
it started out tomake a case and a remedy,—
and hence to justify tho proposed comedy it
has to invent a case. Tho Chairman, Mr.
Witionr, anticipated his inquiry by asserting
what the cause of tho depression was,which,
ho said, was tho contraction of tho currency,
and by assorting that tho remedy was the
issue of more paper money, and its free dis-
tribution among those who wanted it. As a
preliminary ho assortedthat tho paper money
in circulation at one time amounted to
$2,000,000,000, that at this time it was only
$700,000,000, and that this terrible contrac-
tion hod loft the country without currency
enough to do business. The remedy was
more paper currency. Here ore bis asser-
tions t
“ lie believed the present prosperity of Chi-

cago was only spasmodic. Thu foreclosure of
mortgages affected the price of labor, Until debts
were paid orosporUy would not come. Ue was not
an Inflationist. Hu didn't want to see. 82.000, •

000,000 ofcurrency again afloat. U wasn’t neces-
sary. Thera were now ohly $700,000,000 in Cir-
culation, one-seventh of which was locked up In
(ho Treasury. Why had It been necessary tocon-
tract to such an extent? The speaker ridiculed

resumption, claiming that It had accomplished no
good. Lack of currency was the complaint every-
where in the country except In Wall street. If
there was currency enough to restore the Indus-
tries, workingmen would be prosperous. The cir-
culation now was SV-Ja head, wbllo the rate of
taxation was $lB. [Laughter. ] What they wanted
they ought to have, oven if lliclr demands came In
conflict with the men who had control of (ho Ciov-
eminent, for the workmen were us competent and
ns able to Jndgcof their needs as those who bad
the politics! power. [Applause.l

To the readers of Tax Tmbujhs It is hardly
accessary to call attention to tho error of
those figures given by Mr. Wriout. In tho
first place, what is currency in tho sonso of
a medium of exchange called money ? Cur-
rency is money in tho form of coin, or paper
circulating as money, payable on demand
and bearing no interest. These combined
constitute the ‘ *currency ** of tho country.
When the indebtedness of tho country is
placed in tho form of obligations payoblo at
a future time, hearing interest, whether at
tho rate of 4,5, C, 7. or any other rote per
cent, that is not currcno y; otherwise
(ho whole present bonded indebtedness
of tho United States, which now
serves as collateral security for loans, or
which creditorswill occoptat par or o pro*
mium in payment of debts or ip exchange
for real estate, merchandise, or other prop*
orty, might bo called "currency.** Exclud-
ing those bondsand other time and interest-
bearing obligations, tho amount of the cur*
roucy of tho United States at this time, and
at all other times since 1601, con bo readily
ascertained. Tho amount of currency in
paper has bcou that contained in green*
backs, bank-notes, and fractional currency,
and whenMr, WmonT states that theomount
of currency ever reached $2,000,000,000, or
oven ouo-half that sum, ho spealm with au
ignorance or a negligence wholly unbecom-
ing an investigator.

The amountof currency, exclusiveof coin,
outstanding and in circulation on the 80th
day of Juno in each year, for a longseries of
years, is a matter of record. It includes
State-bank notes, National-bank notes, de-
mand notes of 1601, legal-tender notes,
one- and two -yearnotes of 1608,compound-in-
terest notes, and fractional currency. The
compound-interest notes, of which $200,-
000,000 were issued, and tho one- and two-
year notes, of which $211,000,000 wore
issued, were never In any sense currency;
they boro interest, and wore payable in the
future { bat, toavoid anycaptious objections,
woinclude them in tho statement We also
give the coin valueof thopaper per dollar in
tho aggregate at each dote, It is unnecessary
to give the amount of eachkind of currency;
we therefore aggregate all kinds, and give
merely the totals. Tho following are tho
exact figures j

Totaltoln
value of

Vote, Taper out- Coin value outeland-
On June'Moj iluntllna, of dollar, lug paper,
IHUO !MI7, Wf 207,XW,477
IKGI 202, 005.707 pur 202,005,707.. toi pur iio,, ~...

l«tiur »3.,»,483.070 60.0 UMB.7HD.6UO
1803 0i1),807,383 70. U 4«7,7U8,1«H1804 H3U.UIB.UtH. 38.7 333.010,347
1805 083.318,0811 70.4 003,360,3661800 BUI.UOI.OBU UU 588.067,003
1807 830.037,1 M 71.7 603.000,700
1808 730,413.003 70.1 606,000,3361800 003, WO, 067 73.6 610,060,353
1870 700.376,000 86.0 6UU.631.770
1871 717,876,761 8U (UIB.UUU.4IB
1873 738.670,U04 87.6 040.34U.641
1873 760,003,300 80.4 048,054.887
1874 781.400,010 Ul 711,160,734

, 1876 773,040.730 87.2 074.010.017
1870 738,370,630 8U.6 00U.847.0U0
1877 U1t8.1U4.37U 1)4.7 U01,1M0,U741878 UH8.607.376 U0.4 084,406.003
1870 070.333,863 par 070.3:13,863

Mr. Wiuour and hia Committee can take
their choice between the nominal amoaut of
the currency iu circulation at any of thu
dates, or the coin or the purchasing value of
the paper at the same date, Even including
the one* and two-year notes and tho com*
pound-interest uolia, which, os wo have sold,

wero never in. any souse currency, theaggre-
gate never reached £ 1,000,000,000. Even
this sum was outstanding but for the brief
period at the close of the War when the tem-
porory issue of greenbacks was made. At
no other time did the nominal aggregate
currency outstandingroach $1)00,000,000. At
the date of the panioj in August, 1870,
the outstanding currency was greater in
amount than It had l-vn during the
preceding six years. Within the Imt
three years the Government has put u
circulation $40,000,000 of fractional silvt-
cola, which Is In active circulation and form*
part of the currency. Soma gold and some
silver dollarshave also been added to lln;

active currency, making the gold, silver, and
paper money now in use ns currency of
greater value in purchasing power than the
currency of tho United States at any time
in theprevious history of tho Government.

Nor is Mr. Wbioiit'b slatomont as to the
proportions of taxation and currency any
more accurate than his wild estimate of tho
amount of currency in tho pant, Taking
Dio whole population at this time at 40.000,-
000, and tho whole taxation at $500,000,000
(that of the United States being $250,000,-
000), and tho currency at .$720,000,000, and
wo have the following result:

Wright'* Armrafe
Currency per capita
Taxation per capita,

itatment, tiaftmtnt.
...$12.00 Slo.dd
.. 18.00 10.87

Tho difference may not be important lu
making evidence to fita case, but ns a mat-
terof truth and of fact it is entitled to con-
sideration in an “ investigation.”

Any estimate of the amount of currency
needed for business founded exclusively
upon thonumber of tbo population must
bo deceptive. Tho whole number of men
and women engagedin productive employ-
ment form but a comparativesmall propor-
tion of the whole population. Such nu esti-
mate implies, moreover, that tho dollars once
used by ono person disappearforever from
sight and farther use. Of tho whole sum of
money in circulation, not more than one-
lb Ird of It is over in active use
for exchanges. Tim money is on de-
posit, subject to call, but It is
not necessarily paid ontand handled. Tbo
payments modo in tbo largo cities by bans|
chocks average dolly perhaps $120,000,000,
and not ono dollar of currency changes
hands. The money remains on deposit just
the same, untouched and unbundled; yet, In
fact, payments to that enormous sum are
modo daily without handling a dollar of tho
currency. In liko manner payments aro
mndo botween tho East and tbo West, and
between cities and towns, whereby, through
tho means of bills of exchange, and oven by
tplcgraph, tlio use of money is dispensed
with. Of nil tbe cosh transactions taking
ploco throughout the UnitedStnteu, in not
exceeding 8 per cent of tho wholeis there an
octnal transfer of money; tho transfers are
made bybills or chocks, and tho money re-
mains on deposit untonchod.

So on any pay-day in thin city, where an
employer pays ont $20,000 for wages, tho
persons who receive this money promptly
pay their bills, and within less than forty- i
eight hotirs the money has found its wayIhack to some place of deposit In tho mean- I
time it has been handled two or three times,

and this process is repeated weekly yearafter ,
year. Hr. 'Wmonr thinks It necessary, to
enable that employer to pay oil his hands,
that there should bo printed $20,000 of
fresh greenbacks for his special use every
week. Tho money in actual use in this
country for ordinary business transactions is
tho subsidiary silver and the small notes, and
yet tho Treasury Department, do what it
can, is not able to keep $40,000,000 of $1
and $2 bills in circulation, or more
than $40,000,000 of silver. So ex-
tensively and generally are, payments
made by honk-chock and by draft that
perhaps not more thanono-thlrd of tho cur*
roncy, including all forms of mouoy, is over
actually in the hand* of tho people. Tho
rest is on deposit somewhere, and when pay-
ments are needed a check is given, wliioh
check in turn Is deposited by the payee,
leaving tho currency undisturbed in its place
of deposit. So when Hr. ’Wmaux states
that there is not currency enough to enable
the people to pay their taxes, ho misstates
the case, first as a matter of fopt, and, sec-
ondly, by assuming that currency can only
bo used one Umo and for ouo purpose.

Taking tho 12,000,000 of persons, malo
and female, in tho country who are engaged
i&i productive labor, and allowing each on
average of from $2 to$3 per day, wo have
an approximation of the amount of produc-
tion whichis tobo paid for daily, and even
for this, as wo have scon, but d small propor-
tion of actual cosh change s bands. ‘With
$725,000,000 of currency subject to coll and
for uuo, and this currency having an actual
valno or purchasing power equal to its nom-
inal vnluo, there can bo no intelligent man
who behoves that there is any lack of cur-
rency to perform all tho business of tho

| country.

A SCHEME TO ‘DESIBOY SELF-RELIANCE.
In bis but Soturday-nigbt harangue to tbo

Fintists trad Communists on tbo baso-ball
grounds Congressman WnionT devoted much
of bU lim d to what bo called tbo “rights of
labor.'* hhx-tontbs of tbo wbolo popula-
tion, ho said, wore workingmen, and if they
did notriai> in their might and dictate the
legislation of tbo country tboy had no right
toclaim auj «. On thisbasis the workingmen
could elect their own Representatives to
Congress, wl rich would leave him at homo if
tboy did. Ho “ wanted to voto for
tboir own Mends," bo said, and then re-
minded them .that bo bad prepared a bill to'
pay every “ pi>or man '* in tbo country SSOO
to enable every' one of them to settle upon
Western land. This was the nostrum which
Mr. WniaiiT, nn o member of an investi-
gating commitU sought to odverliso, aud
this was wbat bo wished workingmen
to send Representatives to Congress to voto
for. Hopropose I this plan es aremedy for
tbo non-cxistiug, .but alleged, “universal de-
pression." Each person to obtain this Fed-
eral bounty must first swear or otherwise
prove himself aptiuper unable to earn bis
own support, Tbei tbomust give tbo Govern-
ment a ten years* mortgage on bis home-
stead for tbo ropaym cut of the loan with in-
terest. Bat is not U'r. Wnianx in danger of
being out under by so mo more liberal-minded
demagogue with other people’* money, who
will move an amendment, soo old man
WmaiiT and go him ssi*)o bettor, and double
the time and reduce the interest, making the
loan SI,OOO, time twenty years, interest only
2 per cent, and no foreclosureof mortgage
in case of failure to rofuu d? Every cent of
SI,OOO would be needed by an impecunious
squatter, and, Indeed, $ tl,ooo would not
bo too much working cn vital to sot him
up decently ona quarteredHlon homestead,
build u house oud barn, 1 once the fields,
purchase horses, live-studV, implements,
seed, and bread, and other necessaries for
the first year or two. Hut a third dema-
gogue would be opt to rise tci a question of
privilege and ask, Why shouli Ihis oonstitu-
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cuts in Pennsylvania or Illinois ho obliged
to expatriate tboinnolves from thoir sover-
eign State to (ho howling wilderness of
Dakota, Montana, or Idaho, when thoro was
plenty of land for snlo in tho Keystone, or
Prairie, or Hooslor, Wolverine, or Iluvkoyo
Stnlo; ?Wby not ordof the Government to
bny every “poor man” a farm at homo, and
not require him to tako himself to tho “ Far
West”?

lint this Pennsylvania demagogue will find
other volo-hnutors wanting to know why
honest mechanics and horny-handed (oilers
with the spado or hod should bo obliged to
forsnko tho city and dwell on lonesome land
iu order to bccomo recipients of tho Govern-
ment's bounty. Why should halters, horse-
shoors, harncssmokors, tailors, tiuners, tan-
ners, carpenters, coopers, conlheavors, car-
riogomakora, bricklayers, bootmakers, block-
smiths, and masons, practical or spec-
ulative, be compelled to (urn their atten-
tion to (ho raising of cabbage and corn, or
copulation of cattle, as a condition precedent
to procuring a Federal donation or loan ?

Have not all “poor men," especially of
foreign birth,* tho amenable right to bo sot
np in business at tho expense of self-sup-
porting taxpayersof American nativity?

But Mr. Wright did not explain how tho
money is to bo proenrod toconverthis •* poor
men ” into independent capitalists without
effort or earning on thoirpart,—whether it is
to bo procured by omitting irredeemable
scrip, paintedgreen ou the back, and issuing
it or n legal-tender forced loan on thocom-
munity to the amount of several billions, or
by sailing bonds and doubling tho National
debt, orby levying taxes on tho public and
dividing tho proceeds among tho impecu-
nious classes. Once open tho door to dona-
tions and forced loans, this Pennsylvania
demagogue will speedily discover that his
little SSOO proposition will ho traatod with
contempt by the Communists to whom ho is
catering. Thoy will tnko bigger money while
ono hand is m the National coffers and tbe
other on tbo throat of tbo taxpayer.

THE CITY-HALL AND THE EXPEEXS,
Tun Tribune has an interest, in common ]

with all taxpayers and the general public, in <
encouraging the exposure of any serious dc- ]
foots thoro may bo in tho construction of i
the new City-Hall, in fixing (he rosponsibill- <
ty for blemishes and cheats whereit proper- 1
ly belongs, and in requiring the contractors i
to abide strictlyby (bo terms cf their con- 1
tract'to tho end that tho building maybe '
completed economically and according to <
agreement. It has no sympathy, however, ]
with any ex-parte investigation, or any vague :
reflections upon the men who bavo boon on- '
gaged in the construction or supervision of i
tho building ns loading up to a demolition of i
tho work already done, the substitution of 1
nowstone, and the intrustingof tho budding
luto thobands of a clique that bavo tlioir own
selfish interests in view, instead of the pub-
lic good. It is a notorious' fact that tho Le-
nient limestone clique and tho disappointed
contractors have sought continually to im-
peach tho integrityof tho present contractors, 1
and tho city ofllolhls’ charged with the
dutyof watching them, and to manufacture
public sentiment in favor of abandoning the
work already done, aus. beginning nit over
again, with tho Lomont King in charge.
Thisclique hashad its'brgon, which has per-
sistently insisted updftsuoh a course, and it
is tho Intention to make (ho recent report of
experts tho basis fora still more determined
effort in that dlroot/qn. Wo are perfectly
satisfied that thoro wore gentlemen on that
Committee who knowingly lend
themselves to tho manouvres of tho Lomont
clique, but it is clear,-,,that tho one-sided in-
vestigation which wosnraado is calculated to
further the efforts of disappointed con-
tractors, and tho report of tho exports can-
not fairly he without subjecting
their conclusions to the criticism of the mou
upon whom they reflect,
It is tnu| tliat tho Committee of exports

was appointed (0 examine personally into
tho condition of tho City Building, and, so
faras this waspracticable, it was not. essen-
tial that they should call for tho testimony
of (hose who had boon engaged in tho work
of construction. But', tho most serious
charges made in tho report are of a nature
which personal examination of tho building,
ns it now stands, wouldnot evolve, but must
have boon based upon testimony which was
cither volunteered or sought out. Having
listened to such testimony, it was tho duty
of tho Committee to summon tho persons
upon whomit reflected, and by this process
to ‘ ascertain whether or not tho
charges wore well grounded. Tho re-
port, os it was made, intimates that
ox-Moyor Heath, the Building Committee
of a preceding Council (including ox-Ald.
Van Osdel and ox-Ald. Cook), oz-Saporin-
tondout Cx.eavei.and and his’assistants, and
(ho stone-contractors, Tomlinson & Besd,
wero either incompetent and derelict, or had
conspired to favor tho contractors at tho
expense of the city and to tho damoge of tho
building. Yet tho Committee of exports d!d
not call a single one of those persons before
them, and theaccused had no opportunity
whatever to vlndloatq themselves or to ex-
pose tho part malicebad played lu making
up tho aspersions upon their faithfuluossand
honesty. Every consideration of justice
requires that tho public should withhold its
judgment,and (hat the Council should toko
no action in tho matter, until all these gen-
tlemen shall have had an opportunltytomoot
the charges and rofuto them.

Wo will take two or three points in (ho ex-
parte verdict to illustrate tho injustice of tho
procedure. It is charged that tho stone in tho
building falls short to an extent that will re-
quire 150,000 extra brick to make good the
deficiency, This is a statement which the
Committee of experts could not have made
upon their own superficial examination of
tho building as it stands. Tho conclusion
must have been based largely upon testimo-
ny. Isn’t tbero reason to suspect, at least,
that tho briok contractor had some interest
in porsuding tho Committee that there was a
shortage in stone, in order that ho might bo
able to put in a claim for “ extra" brick-
work? May not tbo Committee have been
led to the conclusion by (ho testimony of
persons acting in behalf of tho brick con-
tractor, or perhaps at tbo instance of rival
stono men ? If so, it was certainly tho duty
of thoCommittee to summon Messrs. Tom-
linson & Beed and ox-Buporintendont
Oleaveland to furnish evidence to the con-

-1 trary, and the failure of the Committee to do
so was on injustice to theso persons, and

1 calculated to mislead tho public.
Another instance in point: It la charged

1 that there wore two sots of plans, one of
which was submitted to the general list of

l bidders, while tho other (tho cheaperplan)
was furnishedthe men whatactually scoured

, the contracts. This statement implies cor-
, ruption on the port of thosewho had ther letting of the contracts, and before making
- it the Committee of experts should have

f satisfied themselves of Its truthfulness bo-
• youd all question. They could not doso

without giving tlio public officers of (tint
time nn opportunity to produce proof *o llio
contrary. As n matter of fact, cx-Mayor
Heath and Messrs. Van Cadet., Cook, and
Oi.kavei.ano All unite in denying the truth
of tlio tmaortlon, There wore two pious,—
one purchased from Mr. Koan, the
County Architect, nnd the other made by
Olxavxland, so modifying the Eoan plan as
to save money. Hut the modified plan
nlono was snbmUtod to nil the bidders, bo
thatno one firmhad Any advantage over nny
other firm in making up their estimates.
This Is the Answer made by the persons thou
in charge, end, if true, it Is a complete an-
swer ; the Committee of Architects ought to
imvo listened to this answer and the evi-
dence in support thereof before making
tboir conclusions public.

From the testimony which Tnx Tuidune
has gathered from the other side, which
tlio Committee of experts ought to hove
taken, it is also reasonable to conclude that
the Committee have exaggerated, not the
number perhaps, but the importance of ibo
blemishes in the stone which they discov-
orod. It is not improbable that a good
many stones have boon allowed to bo placed
in the walls that should have boon rejected,
and an investigation will be of serv.
ice which shall point those out, And,
so far as ispracticable, cause them to bo re-
moved at the expense of tho contractors.
At tbo some time, the so-called “ sand-
pockets,” which bnvo been filled in, vaiying
In size from a pin’s head to tho dimensions
of a finger, do not impair tho strength of
tho building, nnd may be so located os not to
mar its appearance. Most of tbo stone used
for building purposes in Chicago, aside from
granite nnd marble, has more or loss of such
defects, and there are few buildings into
which tho contractors do not smuggle more
or less of these blemished stones in spite
of tho architects and superintendents.
At tlio same time the contractors
on tho City Building should be
hold to tho strictest nccoimt. Tho
report seems to bo correct in Us conclusion
that the briok contractor ought to bo com-
pelled to put in tho fire-brick stipulated for,
or, that isnot possible, that ho should bo
paid for the other briok according to their
relative valuo, and thoro has boon a neglect
of duty on tho part of Mayor Harbison and
his subordinates during tho last three or four
months in permitting tho brick-work to fall
behind tho stone-work. Tho report of tho
experts will bo of value if it shall load to a
correction of many of tho shortcomings it
points out; but no case has been fairly
roatlo out which warrants a suspension of
the work, or any consideration of a propo-
sition to tear down andbuild up of Lomont
stone under contract with tho Lemont
clique. Any suggestion of thiskindsubjeots
tho work of tho experts to serious suspicion.

THE DECAY OF POLYNESIA.
Tho Hawaiian group of islands in tho

Northern Pacific present tho somewhat un-
usual spectacle of a race of aborigines
steadily and sorely disappearing, and at a
ratio which has greatly increased since the
introduction of tho Christian religion and
civilization. A recent number of thoNation
presents come Interesting data connected
with (bis subject, and from this and other
sources wo gather some material which will
be of interest, both scientifically and senti-

mentally.
When Copt. Cook visited tbo Sandwich

Islands tho native population was estimated,
in 1779, at 400,000. They had abandoned
cannibalism at that time, but they wore very
licentious and brutal. Thesequalities have
been modifiedby education somewhat, hut
still tho aborigines continue to disappear,
and it is only a question of time, and very
short time, how soon they will bo oxtlnct
and tbolr places filled by foreigners.
Tho first census of tho islands was
token in 1832, and showed that thenatives in
tho fifty.tbreo years which had elapsed since
Coos’s timebod fallen off from 400,000 to
130,000. In theforty-six years which bavo
elapsed sinco this census was taken more
than two.thirds of this number have disap-
peared, in the face of all tho influences of
Christian education and religion. Tho official
censuses show tbo following results: In
1832, 130,000; In 188G, 108,579; in 1850,

84,105; in 1853, 73,136; in 18C0, 09,800; in
1600, 02,959; in 1672, 50,609 ; in 1676, 44,-
000. At this rate of decrease it is evident
that in loss than a quarterof a century there
will notbe a native Hawaiian left, and tho
islands once inhabited by them will bo oc-
cupied by a mixed mo of Americans, Gor-
mans, French, English, and Chinese, whoso
numbers steadily increase every year. In
1850 tbero wore loss than 1,000 foreigners on
tbo islands, and now thoro are about 8,000.

Thoro are many remarkable features about
this decadence, not tho least of which is that
it is taking place among a people who, by
all physical laws, ought not only to survive,
but to increase rapidly. They are repre-
sented by scientific measurements to be
stronger and taller than any European peo-
ple. They are veryactive and handsomely
made. They ore export horsemen, fisher-
men, hunters, swimmers, and sailors, and
oro very hardy and capable of enduring
groat fatigue. They show special mental
aptitude for acquiring education. Schools
abound among thorn, and thoro is a teacher
for ovezy twonty-sovon children in tho
group. Tho first missionary did not roach
their shores until 1620, and yet tho total
uatiye membership of tho Protestant
churches lu 1873 was 12,283, while in 1672
there was a Catholic population of 23,000.
Education is widespread. Boligiou has
made great, almost unexampled progress.
Civilization Is universal, and yet tho decrease
of tho race keeps steadily on,and with all tho
greater rapidity whoro tho works of tho
teacher and tho missionary has been tbo
most complete. The problem of this dooay
hasboeu very thoroughly studied. In 1836,
tho Bov. Artzmus Bishop, a missionary who
had lived in the islands many years, enume-
rated os tbo causes of tho decrease, pover-
ty, oppression by the Chiefs, neglect and
consequentmortality of ohildron, infanticide,
and unrestrained licentiousness.” Theso
causes wore lu operation, however, boforo
civilization bad fairly commenced its work.
Homo time since, tbo Minister of Foreign
Rotations, upon inquiring Into the causes,
found the following i “1, Tbochange from
native to foreign clothing; 2, commerce,
inducing tbu natives to stint their
food in ordor to buy fine clothes;
5, epidemics of foreign diseases | 4,
habits of licentiousness; 6, barrenness;
6, the mysterious will of God,” to
which may bo added intoxicating liquors and
venereal diseases. The third of these causes
has boon a very potent one. Alcoholism and
syphilis have swept off great numbers, hut
oven the epidemics which with us ore now
no longer feared have proved exceedingly
fatal. In 1853 the measles destroyed 1,200
natives out of 2,800 in one small district
near Honolulu. Tbo some inability of a
native population to resist a now disease was

shownrecently in the Fiji Islands! whero tho
monslcß, ialrodnood Bimultanooualy with tho
liihlo by tho English missionaries, almost
ttacimalod Oto population before tho mis*
nionaricn had effected any conversions.
Small-pox, diseases of tho heart and
Inngo, fevers, and leprosy, nil Intro-
duced by civilization, have also contributed
to reduce tho population. TheNation is in-
olined to regard tho scientific theory so
dearly onnndatcd by Darwin, namely,
'* sterility from changed conditions,” ns tho
groat persistent cause of decay. Tbls theory
finds confirmation in tbo largo excess of
deathsover births; in tho percentage of
childrento the whole population, which is
farloss than the corresponding percentages
In other countries; and in the results of
marriage. It is said that the marriages of
the native women with tho Ghinoso and
Americans are very prolific in healthy chil-
dren, while tho marriages between tho
natives result in infertility.

Be the causes what they may, tho fact re-
mains that a once strong, active, and hardy
race is swiftly “and surely being killed by tho
vices'which scorn to be inseparable from olv-
ilization, —vices so destructive in their effects
thotnot oven tho strongest race can standup
against them when ouoo it has changed its
conditions of life, though its native vices
may have been still stronger. From a sontl-
'meutnl point of viow, tbo spootaclo is not a
cheerful one, and it adds to tho despairof
tho situation that on the other islands of tho
various Polynesian gronps, where tbo En-
glish have paved a way for their missionaries
by force, the work of dooimation goes on
just as it does in tho Hawaiian Islands. Dis-
ease and sterility at once commence their
work, from all of which it appears to bo
pretty evident thatcivilization and tho Word
of tho Lord will not make much progress in
tho uttermost isles of tho sea until tho native
populations are gone and a race of half-
breeds and foreigners takes theirplace.

JEWISH EMANCIPATION IN BOUMANIA.
Whilo tho Jewish pooploof this country

nro severely exorcised over tho action of a i
Coney Island hotel-keeper in excluding them
from his hostelry,—anovont of no spccialim-
portnnoo except as affecting their social
rights in one hotel for a fow days or weeks
in snmmor, and whichlooks very much like
an advertising dodge,—there is n great ques-
tion ponding in Boumania growingout of
the changedrelations of thatprovince caused
by tho Berlin Treaty that is much more
worthy of attention. This question is tho
proposition to modify tho Roumanian organic
law In relation to tho political rights of tho
Jewish population,and by removing present
restrictions to substantially emancipate them.
Tho Jawhas always been ibe victim of in-
tolerance, and this intolerance has been os
conspicuous in Mohammedan communities
as in Christian. But Boumania is no longer
under Mohammedan influences. Sheis in-
dependent. Tho last tie that con-
nected her with Torkoy has boon
severed, and Turkey herself, though re-
luctantly, has recognized her independ-
ence. Religions intolerance is no longer
known in that country. Though the Greek
Church may bo considered tbo national re-
ligious organization, all scotsaro guaranteed
protection and liberty to worship God. Bnfc
tho Treaty of Berlin goes farther than this.
In mokiog Boumania independent, it con-
templated and actually ■ stipulated that all
classesof people shouldbo unrestrained In the
enjoyment of their political rights, Tito
Jews constitute a largo element in tho popu-
lation of Boumania and largely control its
commerce, and they share that distinction
with tho Greeks in every part of tho recent
Turkish Empire. Still, tho old popular
prejudice exists in Boumania, as it has else-
where, and tho situation is not yet freed
from many embarrassing difficulties. The
Roumanianpeople are determined that the
proposed concessions shall bo so modified os
to amount ■to n nonentity, while, on tho
other hand, tho Western Bowers are equally
determined that tho legislation of tho Gov-
ernment shall bo of tbo most liberal char-
actor, and shall exactly carry oat the pro-
visions of the treaty. It might bo expected
that England,with a Jew at the bead of her
Ministry, whoso highest hope is the com-
plete enfranchisement and unionof his race,
would press this matter; but oven Austria,
who has boon one of the most cruel and per-
sistentpersecutors of the Jews, is oqaaliy in
earnest, andhas made her representations in
nouncertain manner. Between tho people
and tho Powers stands tho Government,
eager to reconcile those‘ two antagonistic
elements, striving not only not to offend tho
Powers, but also to maintain its own exist-
ence bypreventing a union of the Conserva-
tive elements of the country, which would
certainly bring a new Government Into
power. Meanwhile the provision of tho
treaty touching this matter is explicit. It
stipulates as follows: “In Boumania, dis-
tinction of religions belief and confession
shall not servo as a reason for tho unfitposs
or exclusion of any one from tho enjoyment
of civil and political rights, admission to
pablio employment, offices, and honors, or
from thoexorcise of tho various professions
and industries, whatever tho

#

locality may
bo. Religions liberty and the open profes-
sion of every form of worship shall ho as-
sured to all the natural subjects of tbo Rou-
manian Slate, as well os to strangers, and no
Impediment shall bo thrown in tho way
either of tho hierarchical organization of the
various religious bodies, or of their relations
to their spiritual chiefs. Tho subjects ofall
nationalities, merchants or others, shall bo
treated in Boumania, withoutdistinction of
arced, upon a footing of perfect equality."

Thoprovisions of this article ora explicit.
There is no way of avoiding them without
abrogating tho treaty, and one article of tho
treaty cannot bo sot aside without vitiating
tho whole. England, Austria, and Germany
have positivelyrefused to entertain tho prop-
ositlon of Bonmaula to so modify the treaty
that the restrictions may be continued in
force. They have notified her in a friendly
but very firm manner that these stipulations
are tho conditions upon which shewas grant-
ed her independence. There is little doubt,
though tho question Is now very much in-
volved, that ultimately tho disabilities will
bo removed, and tho Jewish race in that
country will be emancipated. Theiroppres-
sion Is no longer bno of physical persecu-
tion. In that respect they have fora long
time been more fortunate than the Solavio
peoples under the Turkish yoke. It per-
tains more to tho bolding of propertyand
tho enjoyment of political rights, and it is
on those points that the contest is now wag-
ingin the Roumanian Government, the posi-

i tioa taken by the people being that, if the
restrictions ore removed, they will soon get
control of all tbo real property in Boumania,
as they hold tho capital and charge enor-
mous rates of interest. Tho disposition of

\ this question will bo watched witha good
; deal of interest. The Solavio Stotes ore (he

i only portion of Europo whore the Jews are
i not on terms of complete equality with their

neighbors, and It in noticeable that a Jo*
dictated tho treaty whichprovides for (h o |r
emancipation in those States. It may not bo
obtained without a severe political straggle
but in Uio end It must come, unless tbo
Powers are content to Jiavo one of tho most
Important articles in the treaty deliberately
sat aside. In this connection, the views 7 of
tho Vienna correspondent of tho London
Timet will bo found interesting, Under

dato of Jnly 15 bo says? I
“Tbo Powers, ina solemn International trAty,

have declared that tbo bond which attached non.
mania to.Turkey Uto ho severed, and that Uou.
mania Is (o bo henceforth an independent conntrf.
One condition, however, Isauaqbcd to this. Should
this condition Do but Imperfectly fulfilled, a,t
they prepared to go to tho extreme of re»
yoking this independence and' replaeint
tho country under Turkish ‘ rulet wuu
other means, short of revoking tho Indenend*
once of Iloumsnls, have tho Powers towards en-
forcing their will omi making Uoumnnlft yield to
their demands?,, Will they decree an occupation or
a blockade! Either of those means of coercion
would offer considerable practical difficulties and
lead to even greater disturbance ami complications

. in Eastern n(fairs pn that side than would (ho can-
celing of the independence. Too contemplation
ofthisdlDlcuityhas, indeed, been taken advanUcs
of to strengthen tho Ilomnamnns in their resist-
ance against complete Jewish emancipation. Tbs
Powers, It Is seen, would ho hi the dilemma of
either being unable toenforce tho moasnres they
had decreed, or of enforcing them ata price which
might ho too high. Still, as the Roumanians can
scarcclydoslro to inaugurate their reception among
tho States of Europe by a broach of faith, It Is
difficult to.behove that some way willnot he found
fora fair settlement."

A druggist firm, “B.& 11.,” say in regard
to tho rise in the price of sulphate of
quinine •.

“It is true there has been an advance of 10
eeutn per ounce Ui Powens * IVeiohtman's Hit
since the dutywas removed, and naturally a cor-
responding rise by tho Jobbers followed. Rut the
consumer wbo hays by tho dram, or more often
by the fraction ofa dram, pays no more than be
has done for mouths past. *'

Tho case thou stands thus: Congress re-
peals Ibe non-rovenuo-producing tax on tbo
anti-fever drug, whereupon Powers &

WaoimtAK, who have secured almost a
monopoly of its manufacture in thiscountry,
and hnvo amassed vast fortunes of many
millions of dollars on their **protected”
solos, fly into a passion, or pretend to, when «

the duty is token of, and threaten to close
theirworks and manufacture no more sul-
phate of quinine.

On this announcement, the foreign manu-
facturers, believing those threats to be genu-
ine, and that P. & W, would cany them Into
effect, advanced their own prices, because,
ns they reasoned, there would bo an insnifl*
ciont supply of tho article fbr a
time, and until new works conld bo
established in America to take tho
place of .P. k W.’s. This advance
of tho snlph'ato of quinine by European
dealers was promptly followed by a rise in
price by Powebs & Whuhituan, and whoare
going right along manufacturing tho modi*
cine. They firstmoke throats of suddenly
quitting the business, which operate on tho
European market to advance prices there;
and thou, taking advantage of their own mis*
conduct, they levy a heavier blood-tax on
fovor-potionls thanbefore tho wicked duty
was removed. This is tho trno explanation
of tho present rise. Put if tho public look
into the columns of subsidized prohibitory
tarifforgans they will not find oven a glim-
mer of the facts,-rnotbing but a verbose
messof slash that submerges tho trnth out
of sight, "

In tbo report of tho testimony of Mr.
Cbahlxs lUnnonrn before tho “Stogno-
tion” Committee occnrrs tho following:

DjrMr. Dicitnr—“Then you consider o Munic-
ipal Government In good financial condition that
has 34,000,000 of uncollected taxes, that pays ail
Us debts In acrip which discounts at O per ceat,
and has a debt of $113,000,0001"

“Yes, sir."
Mr. Djokky’b question contains an crro-

neons implication. In tho first place,
under the laws of this State all tho taxes for
State, county, city, and other purposes aro
payable at one timo and to one officer.
They arc 4jio in January, bat compulsory
collodionis not possible until July. Tho
taxes ore now getting paid os fast os
the officer can receive them, snd of
tho whole levy for all purposes, omountiog
to $(1,500,000, of wbioh tho city has less than
$4,000,000, ot least 90 per cent will bo vol-
untarily paid into tho Treasury. Owing to
tho destruction of taxable property by the
firein 1871, tho oity was forced to remit 50
per cent and more of a whole year’s taxes,
and this was after tho year’s expenditures
had taken place, leaving a deficit of thatsum
in the annual revenue. Until this deficit is
fully made good, the issuo of temporary
scrip is necessary. Baring the lost eighteen
months tho city has paid over $500,000 of
Its bonded debt and has incurred ub now
debt.

Canadapeople aro growing very uneasy over
the declaredIntention of the United States to
terminate the Fishery Treaty. They sty wo
have paid for tho privileges granted by tho
treaty for fire years, and aro bound to take
wtmt wehave paid for* Hut the UnitedStates
say: uNo; you Canadians have played a sharp
trick and overreached us; you got tho arbitra-
tion on your own grounds, bad a majority of
your own men appointed, and put the whole
thing In soak. You thought you hsd done a
very smart thing hi playing u little confidence-
game oa Uncle Bam. Now we Intend to show
you that fraud does not pay In tho long run.
Wo bavo paid the award, though It was un-
just. Wo now renounce our alleged privileges
under It, and will stop the free importa-
tion of your fish Into the. United States at
once. In no other way can wa demonstrate so
forcibly that ourarguments boforo the Halifax
Commission were sincere, anil that wo still be-
lieve Canada gained more by the reciprocity
clause of the Treaty of Washington than tue
United States did. Wo intend to got that
85,600,000 hack out of your hide before wa re-
sume friendlyrelations with tho Dominion of
Canada.”

A bankrupt town la not a oaual sight la
thrifty New England, but tbe Town of Wlcasset,
Me., appears to be in as bad a way as auy South-
ern community. Wicassot, with an assessed
valuation of $501,552, has a debt of $-01,811, all
but $2,000 or $3,000 of it bearing Interest at tho
rate of 0 percent. In 1807 the town debt, most-
ly Incurred for war purposes, was about SIO,OOO.
la the hope of giving a fresh impulse to the
prosperity of the town, tbe people subscribed
$15,000 to tbe stock of tbe Knox & Lincoln
Railroad, aud issued bonds, which wore lent to
tbe RailroadCompany, to the amount of $85,-
000 more. In 1870 aud 1871 further loans of
credit to the amount of $31,600 and $18,500
respectively were made to the same railroad,
whoso prospects were so dubious that it was
thought bcst<o throw la a little more .la tbo
forlorn hope of saving the first Investment*
Later on the town borrowed money to pay ita
interest, aud now thedebt boa risen to too sum
above mentioned. Tbe tax-rate last year ifas'
$47 on SI,OOO. This year, by omitting any pro-
vision for interest due after tblsmoutb, the rato
Is reduced to S4O on SI,OOO or 4 per cent Of tho
total valuationof tbe town.

Use Cincinnati OcueiU continuesto put point-
ed questionsto Ur. Lukk V. Ulackuukk, the
Democratic candidate lor (lovcruor lu Ken-
tucky. itasks whether be Is the Dr.'LOKiR.
liLicKuuuM who was indicted by a Uriuid Jury
lu Cauuda; whether ho was charged lu said lu*'
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